
Crosses of Honor.
List of Crosses of Honor to be be-

stowed Jan. 20th, (the 19th being on

Sunday), 1908, by Drayton Ruther-
ford Chapter, at NeWbarry opera :

house. The hour and program will
be given later.
W. E. Coleman. J. S. Derrick, Jno.

A. Enlow, D. L. Epting, W. D. Har-
mon, W. J. Holloway, William Koon,
J. B. Lathan.
The above crosses have been on

hand for sometime and veterans will E

please be present at the appointed
time as the rules governing the be- C
stowal of crosses will prohibit the
chapter from keeping them longer. C
There are also 3 crosses on hand that
will be given to the oldest lineal de-
seendants or widows of George B.
iBoozer, G. M. Monts, Simeon Mil-
ler. C

According to Rule V.,' Section 3.1
the above three crosses can only be C
given as "Keep Sakes" under no

conditions can they be worn. Rule 1, C
ei.tion 2. the oldest living lineal
deseidanit or widow must prove
their identity. These three crosses C
will be returned also after Jan. 20,
unless bestowed on that day.
The following is the list, applied

for and one expected for the 20th.

J. H. Dennis, Perry Halfacre,
Adam Kibler, D. W. Kinard, P. B.
Lever, H. M. Mayer, E. H. Pugh,
Moorman Ruff, J. A. Sligh, J. W.
Smith.

Mrs. James A. Burton.
Presiden,t Drayton Rutherford Chap-

ter, U. D. C., Ne*bei-r, S. C.
C

Newberry 'Circuit.
The first quarterly conference for C

Newberry cireuit will be held the 11
and 12 of January inste' I of 18 and C
19 as first announead. It will be held
at New Chapel instead of Trinity.
There will be preaching Saturday (
and Sunday 11 a. m. at New Chapel,
at Trinity 3.30 p. m. C

A. H. Best, P. C. C

December 30, 1907. C

LICENSE ORDINANCE.

State of South Carolina,
The, Town of Newberry.
For the purpose of'meeting in part~

the current expenses of the Town
government of the Town of Newberry,
in Vhe State of Sonth Carohina, for
the fiscal year beginning J.anuary 1st, I

1908, and to meet in part such other
indebtedness of said Town as may be-
come due in said ifiscal year;'There- I

fore, be it ordained by the Mayor and
Alderman of the Town, of Newberry,
in said state, in council assembled and
by anthority of the same:

;Sectiozi 1. That no person. or per-
sons, firm, corporation or corpora-
tions, shall engage in, proseeute or

ca.rry on any ealling, trade, business,
oeenpation or 'profession hereinafterI
mentioned within the corporate limits
of said Town at any time during said
year after the publication of this or-

dinance without having first paid to
said Town a license or privilege tax~
therefor. as follows, to wit:

-.A.
Agents for, or dealers in ferti-

lizer for sale;' $ .20 00
Agents for, 16r dealers in pia-

n.o3 and organs, (either or

both), 10 00
Agents for, or dealers in sew-

ing machines (connected with
other- business or alone) 20 00

Agents for, or dealers in light-
ning rods, 25 00

.Agenta for, or dealers in coal 5 00
Agents for, or dealers in maps,-
books, newvspapers, periodi-
cals and other Eike articles
(other than licensed mer-

eihants who deal in same)
per diay $5.00 or per year, 25 00

Agents~for enlarging pictures,
per day, $5.00 or per year, 20 00

Agents for retailing goods per
day $5 or per year .100 00

Agents for dealers selling mu1-
es, or horses, or cattle, either
o~r all three, at public auction
only, per day $25, or per
year, 50 00

Agents or dealers (other than ]
licensed sales stables) selling
mules or horses, either or

both, per week $5 or per
year, 25 00

Agents or dealers in fruit trees
per week $2 or per year, 10 00

Agents for, or dealers in real
estate; selling 9r renting
(other than licensed law-
yers), 10 001

B..
Bakeries, $500~
Bail, public (when admission'
fee is chaTged) per night 2 00
Baks, capitalized at $50,000,
or less 5'0 00

Banks, for every $10,000 capi-
tal in excess of $50.000, 10 00

Barber, for each shop, 5 00
Blaksmith, for each shop 5 00
Bill poster, 7 50
o,mas, in barber shops,

ulot or shoe shop. makinig or

repairing, 5 0(

ottling works, soda water or

otherwise, 10 O(
uilding and Loan Associa-
tions; loan, saving or invest-
ment companies, and all com-

panies or corporations (ex-
cept licensed banks) engaged
in the sale or purchase of
real estate or loaning money
on real estate or otherwise, 25 0(
roarding houses, puiblic, 5 0(

C.
hiropodists, per week $3; per
year, $ 10 0(
ircus, with or without mena-
gerie, per day with street

parade, 100 0(
Street parade 1one 5; for
each side show, $10 per day.
leaning, dressing or dyeing
(other than licensed tailors), 2 5(
oal dealers (alone or in con-
nection with other business), 5 0(
ontractors or builders for con-

tracts over $500 and not ex-

ceeding $2,500, 10 0(
ontract'ors or builders for
contracts over $2,500 and not
exceeding $5,000, 15 0(
ontractors or builders for
contracts over $5.000, 25 0(
ommissica Merehants or Com-

mission Brokers, each or each
firm and for each place of
business, 25 0(
otton Mills or actories, for
each $50,000 or fractional
part thereof of its .capital
stock, 12.5(
otton Seed Oil Mills, 50 0(

Yotton Seed Oil Mills that
manufacture fertilizers, 60 0(
otton Gin and Press, 1 to 5
gins inclusive, 10 Of
otton Gin and Press, over 5
gins, for each additional gin
over 5, 1 0(

"obton Buyer, for each place
of business, 10 0(

otton Seed Buyer, 5 0(
'otton Weigher, 5 0(

onveyancer, drawing deeds
mortgages or contracts for
compensation (other than li-
eensed lawyers), 5 0(

D.
entists or tooth extractors $ 5 0(
>gs,upon eac~h and every dog,

the owner or person upon
whose premises the samre is
kept shall pay the sum of ' 5

Iruggists, licensed as mer-

chants.
.E.

xchange, bucket shop (firm,
individual or corporation)
darrying on the business of
dealing in options or futures
in cotton, grain, provisions
or other supplies, on margins
or otherwise, $ 50 0(

xpress companies, each, for-
business done within :th.a
Town of Newberry, and not
included business done for
the United States Govern-
ment, or any business done
to 'and from points beyond
the limits of this state, 50 04

F.
'yingJenny, $ 50 0'

l'lyingJenny for less timve than
one year at the rate of $10
per week.
inreshFish, 10 0

G.
runShop, etc., $ 15 01

H.
laeks,used for hire. $ 15 0
arnesShop, etc., 5 0
lorseor Mule Traders (oth-

ers than licensed sale sta-
bles), 25 0

otels,each, 15 0
lorseor Mnle Trader, tran-

sient, per week, 6 0
lousePainters, per year, 5 0
:eDealers, retail, each house

or place of business, 5 0
:nsrance Companies, each

life, fire or accident, 10 0
J.

Funkshop, or scelap iron deal-
'er, $ 50

Fewelers, licensed as mer-
chants.

K.
erosene or other oil compan-

ies having an agency or of-
fie in the Town of New-
berry, or a stationary or por-
ta'ble tank or tanks for re-

eeiving and storing oil, sell-
ing or delivering oil witiin
tielimits of the said twon
each, $ 100 0

eroseneOil Companies or

Agencies having no station-
ary or portable tanks but
selling in original packages,
each, 50 0

KnittingMills, 20 0
- L.

Laundry,steam. or agent for
steam laundry, $ 10 0

rawyers,each, shall pay on

their income according to
the seale of rates fixed for
merhants.

Lumbe yads,ordalers 10 0

0iv ?,. 2 00

Marble Yard, $10 00
Merchant: All rierehai:t shall
pay a lieanse or privilege
tax according to the follow-
iag schedules of gross sals
(eash and credit) and upon
sworn returrs the gross sales
for ti:e year .nding Decem-
ber 31, 1907, shall be the
basis upon which said li-
cense or privilege tax shall
be computed and paid:

Sales amounting to $1,000 or

under, $ 5 00
Sales over $1,000 and under *

$3,000, 10 00
Sales amounting to $3,000 and

under $5,000, 12 00
Sales amounting to $5,000 and

under $10,000, 15 00
Sales amounting to $10,000 and

under $20,000, 20 00
Sales amounting to $20,000 and

under $30,000, 25 00
Sal s amounting to $30,000
and under $40,000, .30 00

Salas amounting to $40.000
and under $50,000, 35 00

Sales amounting to $50,000
and under $60,000, 40 00

Sales amounting to $60,000
and under $70.000, 45 00

Sales amounting to $70,000.
and under $80,000, '50 00

Sales amounting to $80,000
and under $90,000, 55 00

Sales amounting to $90,000
and under $100,000 60 00

Sales amounting to $100,000
and under $110,00u, 65 00

Sales amounting . to $110,000
and under $130,000, 75 00

Sales amolinting to $130,000
and over, 85 00

Merchants: All merell+ants who
may not come within any of
the foregoing. classes by rea-
son of their' not having been
in business during the whole
of the fiscal year ending
Decmber 31st, 1907, but have
been in business in said
Town during a part of said
year, shall pay a license or

privilege tax upon their esti-
mated gross sales for the
year, said estimate -to be
made or computed upon the
basis of gross sales, upon
sworn statements, for timre
such merchant or merchants
have been engaged in busi-
ness in said Town during the
fiscal year ending December
31st, 1907, the rate of li-
cense shall bea the same as
that fxed in the f.oregoing.
sehedule for merdhants.

Merchants: And all mer--
chants not embraced in any
of the foregoing classes who
may begin business in said
Town on or after the first
day of January, A.' D. 1908
shall pay a license or privi-
lee-e tax of. 13 00

Me: 7acturers of Coffns, 25 f00
N..

Newsr-ape's. 'ari. $ 5 00
Newsboys, se1ing1 pa.pers 'on
ztree, each, -1 00

0.
Oeulis~t -~ Optician, per week,

$5.00, pear year. $ 25 00
P.

'Printing Offie. .iob, $ 5 00
Piano or Organ Tuner or Re-
pairer, per month, $3.00,
per '-ear. 8 00

Phiotograph1ers, for eaelh plate
of business, 5 00

Phytoeraphars, itinerant, per
Sweek, 500

Phrsicians shall pay on their
income acecording to scale of
rates fixed for merchants.

Physicians, itinerant, per
month, 10 00

R.
Restaurant, $ 5 00

Stables, s'ale only, $ 20 00
Sign painters, per day~$1.00,
per year. 5 O0

Stock yard, etc., per week
$3.00, per :annum, 10 Of

T.
Tailor, merchant, $ 5 O0
Tai1o'is, not m-erdhiants, engag-
ed in marking and repairing,
or eitlher. 5 O0

Telegraph Companies or Agen-
eies, each for business don-e
within the Town of Newber-
ry, and not including any
business done for the Unit-
ed :St'ates g-overnment, or

any busi'ness done to or from
points beyond t.he limits of
this state. 100 0(

Telephone Companies, for bus-
iness done -exclusively wit-h-
in the Town of Newberry,
and not including any busi-
ness done to or from points

0 beyond tihe limits of this
state. 100 O0

U.
Undertakers or Embalmers,
either or both. $ S O0

The Pacif,
40 Years Old.

"Old Line" Company.
ROBERT NC

This grand old company has just ano

cessful year in its history, which exteni

Every well informed and honest Insi
ance Company is the strongest Insura
of at least $50,000,000.00 and the ass

500,000.00 of substantial backing-in
This Company pays the largest cast

holder how he is pleased with his di\
cash and paid-up values. Every polic
This means that, if you hold a policy iv
disabled, you will receive in cash, $10
insurance; and during this time you wi
miums. For the time you lose on acc

we shall pay you $5.00 a week per $1
You will find below the rates on sorr

Term Policies.
Age. Rate.
21 $10.05
22 10.15
23 10.20

24 10.30
25 1040
26 10.45
27 10.55
28 10.65
29 10-75
30 10.90
31 11 05
32 . 11.20

33 II-35
34 11-50
35 11.70
36 11.90
37 12.15
38 12.40
39 12.65
46 12.95
41 13.30
42 13.70

..43 14.15
44 14.65
45 15 20

46 15.85
47 16.6o
48 17-45
49 18.40
~50 19-50

*51 20.70
52 220oo

53 23.50
54 - 25-15
55 27.00

$1.00 per annum, 5 00 the -disc
y. - Secti<

Veterinary S-urgeon, per day, persons
$1.00, per annum $ 15 00 agent,

W. -or man

Warehouse, for storage by Jgage ii

the public, $ 25 00 ealling,
Woodyard, 10 00 profess
Section. 2. That for any calling, privileg

trade, business,-' oceiipation or pro- posed 1
fession not enumerated or provided ifowni,
forin this. ordinance or any other license
ordinanee of said Town now of force, tion, bi
the liegnse shall be igegulated and ceeding
imposed by tihe Town Council of said prisonn
Town at any meeting of t'he same. bor up<
'Section 3. That the Town Council works

of said Town hereby reserves th exceeda
right to refuse or revoke any license jtionl of
for -any eause which may seem to it Secti
just.. ,

son or

Seetion 4. That any person, firm shall 3

or corporat'ion, making -any false or part Ul
fraudulent return, shall upon convic- ure or

tion be punished as ierein after pro- eense I
vied for thie violation of this ordi- Istitute
nance or sany part thereof. offende

Section r.. That whenever in this eaeLl d

ordinance the term "dealer'' is used penalti
th same shall include not only th~e tSecti
principal, but in h-is, her or their a;b- not op
sence shiall include any agent, elerk anee

or employee managing the business posing
respectively referred to; and gener- any ea

ally, where a license is herein impos- tion 0)

ed upon any business a.nd the same or par
is carried on or conducted by an ordina:
agent, clerk or em-ployee, such agent, pose a
clerk or employee -shall be subject to busmnes
the penalt-ies imposed in this ordi-.. herem-
nance for its proteetion, should the 'ed.
said business be carid on wdhaout iSecti
Itaking out such license, in the same of fore
manner as if he she or they were the eighth
proprietor or proprietors of said Done a

business.
Section 6. Any violation of this

ordinance or any part thereof shall (Seal)
subject the offender or'offenders -each
to a fine not exceeding one hundred
dllars or to imprisonment with or

without hard labor upon the streets Attest:
or public works of said Town for a EFuge

peraion ot eding thirty days, at G14

Ic Mutual Life.
Over $100,000,000.00

business in force.

R R.IS, General Agents
lounced the fact that the year 1907 was the most suc-

:s way back to 1868.
irance man knows that The Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
nce Company in America. The stockholders' liability
ets of $14,500,000.00 gives the Co rpary about $64,-
other words about $5 00 to every $1.00 of liability.
tdividends of any Life Company Just ask any polcy-
ridends The policies are most liberal, providing large
y contains the Total and Permanent Disability Clause.
1 this Company and become totally and permanently
0.00 each year, for ten years, to every $1,000.00 of
[1 not have to pay any money to the Ccnpany for pre-
ount of sickness (any disease) -or on account of accident,
,000.00 of insurance.
ieof our policies:

Non-participating Policies.
Age Rate. Age. Rate.

20 $15.40 20 $22.80
21 15.70 21 23.15
22 16.o5 22 23.55
23 16.45 23 23.95
24 16.85 24 .24.33'
25 17.25 25 24.80
26 17.65 26 25.25
27 18 Io 27 .25.70

.28 18.6o 28 26 15

29 19.10 29 26.65
30 19.60 30 .20

31 20.15 31 27.75
32 20.75 32 28.30
33 21.35 33 28.90
34 22.00 34, 29.50
35 22.70 35 30.15
3623.45 36 30-80

37 24.20 37 31.5038 ' 5.oo .38 32.25
39 25.85 39 3305

40 26.75 40 33.85
41 27.70 41 34.7042 28-75 '42 35.60
43 29.90 43 36.5544 31.10 44 37.55
45 3235 45, 38.60 .

46 33.65 46 59-70
47 35-05 47 40.85
48 36.55 48 . 42.10
49 38.20 49 43-45 -

* 50 39.90 .50 44.90
51. 41.70 5! 46.45 >

52 43.65 -52 48.05
53' 45-75. 53 49.75
54 47.95 54 .51.60

55 50.30 55' 53.60
565285 5'6 '5575

57 55-55 57 58.00
58 58.40 586.40
59 61-45 5963.oo
60 64.70 60 65-8o

rebionof the court.FgrsWot'Le
mn7. That any person or Tefoowginrstgpros
firm or corporation, or the in~el efgrdb nyieh

~1ek oemloee in h&r~~ needs the information and will take.
ging the same, whio shall en- the time:

,prosecute or eairry on. any One ease of rheumatism
trade, business, occupation or- and a doctor's attention $2.0--
tonupon which a' license or Alt least one prescriptioni.. .75-
tax may hereafter be im-

ythe Town Council of said$27
without having taken out a a of kne wen epei-
therefor, shall, upIoni convie- mnent, another visit of thie

eac
fi edin a sum not ,ex- doctor an 'ant pre.

pne hundred dollars, or im- sddn.. ---.27
rntwith or without hard la- ..~ . $5.50~.
the 'street!s or oflher pubiic Dit ailent and a bottle of
fsaidTown for a period not Andes' G'reat Prescrip- .

-

gthirty days, at the discre- tion the best rheuma-
the court. ti specifiec.. ........ $1.0N
on8. That each day any per- No loss of time, no experi-

persons, firm or corporation ment and no second in-
olate this dinane or any vestment...-......-- .0.00
ereof,'by reason of any fail- ---

refusal to take out any ii- ,$1.00
ierein provided for, slhall con- --

a separate offense, and such Saving to patient.........-- $4.50
oroffenders shall be, for You* ead buy this wonderful reme-

ay's offense subject to the dy, Andes' Great Prescription, fromj
esherein provided. W. E. Pelham and Son.

on 9. That this ordinance shall t )osts $1.00 per bottle, 3 for
grt sarpafayod-$2.50,or six for $5.00, and besides

fsaidTown now of force im- positively curing yodr rheumatism, it
a lieense or privilege tax uponl will speedily correet any disorders of
lng, 'trade, business, occup'a- the stomach, liver, kidneys and blad-

-profession, except such part der. It will also cure biliousness,

icsowl of faoranma or constipation and all blood impurities.
inceseupwonoc ay mayim-g etabtl ad try it. If you are
occeseupon anyprofslin not pleased with results after taking,ocuaino prfsinafew doses aecording- to directionsy

specified, named or enurmerat- return the balance and get your mon-
on 10. 'This ordinance shall b~e e k
e and effeet on and after thte ~h pnfruao ne'P~-
of January, A. D., 1908. rptnisrnedoevy
.ndratilfied under the corpor- adlbl o a e htyuae
ate seal of the Town of New- tkn,adteel en us ok

'berry, in the State of South abu t

Carolina, this 8th day of Jan- Inassorhutimndllt-
uary, A. D)., 1908. epis .t' odie onbwt
J.J. LANGFORD, Ads ra i.'thlstig

Mayor fNewbri~y,e.rC.taon isr quinklted o tr pautage
centslabte. You ougseht ouave.

ive S.Wertsinghe her'llthbtenforguesok

Andes'ndrereaOir.r. eterglpsiesing

Mayo ofNewbri-,S C. lon moa quckl an coss bt 5


